CONSERVATIVES

WHAT WE HAVE DONE FOR FAREHAM
Frozen your council tax for 7 years, then increased
by just 1p a day while preserving services. It’s
almost the lowest in the country

Keeping our community

InTouch

FAREHAM and Hampshire are safest and happiest in Conservative hands.
Most residents say they
are happy with the way we
run the councils.
And a nationwide survey
for the Halifax revealed the
Borough is second placed in
the UK where people are
happiest to live.
No wonder. Year on year
we prove we can manage
your money properly and
maintain services, even in
these austere times.
We did it on one of the
smallest local government
grants in the UK and now
we get no Revenue Support
Grant – even more reason
to ensure we stay in control
of budgets.

WHAT WE PLAN TO DO
Keep FBC council tax increase at 1p a
day; make more savings; improve and
preserve front-line services

New community facilities including Holly Hill
Implement carbon neutral plan by 2030
Leisure Centre, cemetery extension, Coldeast Park;
community centres at Portchester, Whiteley;new
Further improve Fareham and Holly
play areas
Hill Leisure Centres
New college, innovation centre, hangars, resurfaced
runway at Solent Airport (Daedalus) enabling thousands of new jobs

Press for greater use of Fareham
Community Hospital, including minor
injury treatment

Achieved our commitment to phase out the use of
Single Use Plastics in council buildings

Much-improved garden waste collection
service using wheelie bins, not sacks

New sheltered homes with support needs at
Collingwood Court and Sylvan Court. Much needed council homes in Park Gate & Fareham NW

Blitz on pothole repairs following recent widespread winter road damage

Huge £100m road improvement programme, including dual carriageway from Fareham to
Segensworth, roundabout improvements

Build new arts and entertainment
complex ‘Fareham Live’

Ensure proper infrastructure such as
roads, school places, community faciliFrozen town centre parking charges for many years. ties, GP access
Designation, funding and planning permission for
Encourage increased police numbers
Welborne garden village to provide homes and jobs on the streets, to achieve zero tolerfor Fareham people
ance of dangerous pavement parking
and to clamp down on antisocial
Retaining, supporting Borough’s youth services
behaviour

ONLY the Conservatives can keep your council tax low and still deliver the goods

SARISBURY WARD
Borough Council Candidate

JOANNE BULL

Pre-lockdown photo

Contact Joanne any time
24a Warsash Road
Warsash SO31 9HX
Tel: 07956 081239
Email: joanne.sarisbury@outlook.com
Facebook @joanne.sarisbury
Twitter @JoanneSarisbury

Hello
When we knock on your door, it’s
to LISTEN, take NOTE and then
to ACT. We have track records for
pursuing issues, however small, and
we want to represent your views. If
you elect us we promise we will:
•WORK to drive forward Whiteley
infrastructure including a secondary
school and completion of Whiteley
Way
•PLAN traffic calming for Burridge
when Whiteley Way opens into
North of Whiteley development
•DEVELOP Community Speedwatch to encourage safer driving
•FIGHT to protect as much countryside in the Ward from housing
development as possible
•ENHANCE Sarisbury Green and
Swanwick Shore conservation areas
•RESPOND to your letters, telephone calls, e-mails and texts within
48 hours
•CONTINUE to produce InTouch
newsletter, now in its 37th year

SARISBURY DIVISION
County Council Candidate

SEÁN WOODWARD
Pre-lockdown photo

Contact Seán any time
8 Persian Drive
Whiteley PO15 7BJ
Tel: 01489 881030
Email: sean@sean-woodward.co.uk
Facebook: fb.me/Sarisbury
Twitter@FarehamWoodward
Website: www.sean-woodward.co.uk

YOUR CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATES
Polling Day is Thursday, May 6 Polling stations open 7am to 10pm

Website: www.farehamconservatives.org.uk

Email: farehamconservatives@gmail.com
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